KAILUA RACQUET CLUB
Presents

2015 CREATIVE ENERGY/BLUE MOON

Men’s Night Doubles
JULY 26 – AUGUST 8
Aloha Tennis Players!

This year marks the 45th anniversary of the Kailua Racquet Club Men’s Night Doubles professional tennis
tournament. This long running Kailua tradition is free and open to the public and is attended by thousands of
spectators over the two week event. Here is your chance to attend this year’s event in style by being an official
sponsor!
This tournament is tennis spectating at its best! Over fifty teams duke it out for $7,500 in prize money. It is more
than just a tournament. It’s the largest gathering of tennis players on Oahu for the year. A virtual “who’s who” of
tennis players from around the island help to make this a tremendous social event enjoyed by all.
Nowhere is the food as delicious and the viewing as thrilling. Every evening for two weeks, avid tennis fans come
to enjoy the matches and camaraderie! You sit closer to the action than the lines-people at Wimbledon, and
watching under the stars during a cool Kailua evening is icing on the cake.
We would like to extend an invitation for you to join us as an Official Sponsor so that you can enjoy the event in
style! Heck, it’s almost worth it just for the parking!!! And, we’ve been able to hold our prices to the same as
last year!






Four nights of delicious, complimentary dinners from our very own Camille Komine!
The World’s Greatest Tennis Clinic and BBQ lunch
Complimentary beverages every night of tournament play
Preferred court side seating
Preferred parking

Always highly anticipated are the door prizes which are given out after matches during the second week of the
tournament. Sponsors will get TWO door prize tickets!
Turn this page over to see sponsorship information and the schedule of events. Please join us for two weeks of
great tennis and exciting entertainment.

Sincerely,
Bruce Nagel
General Manager
kailuaracquetclub@gmail.com
(808) 384-8481

629 Oneawa Street

Kailua HI 96734

263-4444

kailuaracquetclub@gmail.com

kailuaracquetclub.com

SPONSOR BENEFITS
THE WORLD’S GREATEST TENNIS CLINIC
Sat Aug 1, 10AM
Open to players and sponsors, participants rotate from court to court and get five 20-minute mini-clinics from some of
Hawaii’s top tennis pros. The event ends with a delicious BBQ lunch by Camille. Passes are transferable so you may give this
to a loved one, friend or client!

Nightly Beverages
Two complimentary beverage tickets for every night of tournament play!

Sponsor Dinners
QUARTER-FINALS: Wed Aug 5
Petit Filet of Beef with Red Wine Demi-glacé with Okinawan Mashed Potatoes with Coconut Milk and kissed with
Curry and Asian Lemongrass Crab Cake on Mixed greens.

QUARTER-FINALS: Thur Aug 6
Gourmet Salad Bar including Arugula, Mixed Greens, Healthy Greens, a variety of Grains, Okinawan Potato Salad,
Asian kale quinoa, Roasted and Grilled proteins (Salmon, Chicken, Beef). Grilled and Roasted Fresh Vegetables
and a variety of Housemade Dressings, condiments and fresh fruit.

SEMI-FINALS: Fri Aug 7
Fresh Seasonal Fish with Citrus Beurre blanc. Served with crisp, Roasted Potatoes and Wilted Greens.

FINALS: Sat Aug 8
Prime Rib Au Jus with Whipped Horseradish Sour Cream. Served with Caramelized Shallot Mashed Potatoes,
fresh Green Beans and Mixed Greens medley.

CORPORATE SPONSOR CATEGORIES
GRAND SLAM - $3,200. One of the last four nights of the tournament is YOURS! On that night you may make an
announcement to the fans about you and your business. In addition: 10 passes, 2 banners in primary location on center court,
space for product booth on YOUR night and another night during the first week. (Only two nights left in this category.)
FOREHAND - $1,400. 6 passes, 1 banner in secondary location (possible primary if space available)
VOLLEY - $1,000. 5 passes, 1 banner in tertiary location
TOPSPIN - $800. 4 passes, 1 banner in quaternary location
DROPSHOT - $400. 2 passes, 1 banner in quaternary location

PERSONAL SPONSOR CATEGORIES
LOB - Personal, $200 1 pass, $380 2 passes (KRC Member $180/$350)

_____________________________________________________________
Please sign me up to be an official sponsor of the

2015 CREATIVE ENERGY/Blue Moon Men’s Night Doubles
Your name _______________________________________________________________
Sponsorship category _______________________ e-mail address ______________________________________
Mailing address _______________________________________________________________________________
Best phone number ________________________________
Amount enclosed: $ __________
Check is payable to Kailua Racquet Club
Mail form to: Men’s Night Doubles, 629 Oneawa Street, Kailua, HI 96734

